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Seen 6- Heard Donald Hicks
ic• Around o Will Speak For
MURRAY, Area Groups

I

Hunt Smock Guest
Speaker For FHA

Calloway Has
Part Of Head
Start Grant

Purge Is
Believed On
In China

Hunt Smosic of the Engeish depepartment of Murray State Univeridty was the gut.* speaker at
the meeting of the Murray High
apnea chipter of the Future
held
America
of
Humernakers
By JOHN F. BARTON
Popular dernaneration of vibra- Tnesdny, Jarbley 10, at 6:30 pm.
United Press International
tions is molecules will be pre- In the' school auditorium.
The Calloway
County
tin.
Gazette, sented to the Kentucky Lake Secelnekeiduelity Counts" was
TOKYO UPI) - A Japanese corprenteteert-Jadattly"1911 gives genie tion of the American Chemical theme of his discussion whIeh is respondent reported from Peking torich history -tin Calloway County. Sodety at auducah Junior Col- also one of the national FHA pro- day that scores of Defense Minister
Mr. Mcanston out at MaCtelaton
Lin Places opponents have been arjects.
Auto Electric brought It in and
Mr. Sash* -said he feels people rested in what could be the start
awe ale esas.th
- ig on some Of this
lordng 'their individuality be- of a military purge. A correspondent for the mass cirhistory tea you, Mr. Idecuiston is
the fear of taking reats*
newspaper Mainichi said
the -Viltillarliettli°dated In
sponsibility to shape their destiny. eukition
troops loyal to Lin. the No. 2 mu
way 0.
Counke.
He unreel every one to be an inunder Chairman Mao Tse-tung,
ilv3dua2 and to be responarbee beswooped down Tuesday on a secret
•
if they don't the worM wtif
Here are some folks who purchased
hideout tn Lanchow and arrested
go down Smock told pf examples
gevernment lands in
"several tens of black elements'-.Callowpy
had
a
of how individuality has
meaning foes of Lin and Mao.
County between line and 1e30:
part in expending the world from
The correspondent said details of
John Eisikee, Nathen 0
titile,
the betel-inner of tone.
the raid were in a wall peter in the
Jahn E.row, Jahn Enloe Jclui M
Smeck. Sunday School teacher Chinese capital. He end it could be
ohlarclener. Lewis Wean, Wilburn
at the Ana Methodist Church,
Ongiening of a drive to purge
Ajaraoll
Celatom Grime
-TheuesiCin with: the Lin's opponents within the three
dosed Iiiii:7-4
OwingS, Jahn Byrne and James
poem, "Invictus" by William Ern- million man Red China army.
Withenspoon.
st Heneey He was introdiucecl by
it was reported earlier that more
Miss Ann Griffiln, first viceepre- than one million workers have left
Jobs and homes throughout China
'Mere.
A lot of the names printed yeeter7
Mist Sudan Tesseneer. president, to pour into Peking for a possible
thy and these today, bound LW' bar, Vo they teal These fulka_are.
'kid the °Paling 13ntail ana Mae showdown over forced wage cuts unKay Hale; sexreibary :reed the min- der Mao's cultural revolution.
some of the earliest people to

Canoe-ay County, Kentucky, has
recelyed 5)of a total F,e,sleeal
grant of $29.844 for the first two
months Of a full Year Head Start
program. The announceinint was
made today by Lawrence E WilDirector, Middle
hams, Mime
Atlantic Region, Office of Economic Opportunity.
The appboant agency is die
Purchase Area Econotnsc Opportunity Council, and the hical dare
for this period of the grant is
$1,178, The program MU be operated by the Murray Board of
Education.
The uetsal program will beneao pre.sohoot cheiciren. ages
three through six years old, and
all utilize the established Head
Start cuendrium, along with complete medical. dental, social and
psychnalogioal services Also breakfast, a hot lunch and snack will
be served each chiid,
The del writ consist of two
teathffil17wo teadhels aides, and
one seetal Bennie aide
Fred
Schulte-ea the Ekipertntendent of
Sohods In Murray.
•

US Bombers Now
Close To Target
By BRYCE MILLER
United Press -International

Vietnam Friday and pilots were
limited to 73 missions.
Meanwhile, the Soviet news
agency Tans reported today that. in
recent raids U.S. airplanes have
bombed every section of the North
Vietnamese capitol. In one rase,
the Iteport mid, 300, homes in a
single street were "razed to the

SAIGON IWO - US. 552 bombers today attacked North Vietnam Croon concentrations in the
ciemnuised 'zone DMZ, and it
Thomas G. Walker
was learned' that the inglitY
Stratoforrtreeses now are stationed at a new base In -Thailand.
ground."
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regular
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Muthn n,
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex, - Airman
the DMZ that divides Norwegian
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spokeemen said. Three nailors aThomas G. Walker, son of Me.
the warring Vie-themes. It was
board the sweeper were missing
and Mrs. Joe R. Walker of RR.
riot_ known if the bombers took
and believed deed.
5, Murray. Ky., has been selected
off from nearby Thailand or from
for 'technical training at Chanute
their Tegular station 1,5007 miles
AFB. LU, as a US. Air Force
away_ in Guam.
aircraft equepmeart repairman-.
Informed sources said, however,
The airman - recently completed
552s droody are ch station at
basic training at Ladcland APB,
U-Tapeo _Air Base in Thailand
Tex. His new mahout is part of
and beetleg rune either have bethe Air Training Cernmand which
gun or elth shortly. The proxim=Awls Eitincireds
ity _id Thalhad cuts down airflu.
Itswtiiii-tallest
ftrei:hes and
Mae tide—
courses to provide technically traDonald Hicks
to-aar refueling requirements and
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could remit in a step-up In at•
Mess Sharon Nom-.
kegs at 8 00 pm. on
aettespace force.
by the high-flying bombers.
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reds.
closed agar the _group repeating day, January It et ten am. at
Land wag set at $1 00 per Dere Chesnisal 'odd* In the in
held a two point lead at half time,
the DMZ
the Club Creed.
the school
but ih 1837 it was reluced to ,Auclitoriesn ant Milirray State UniSpokennen Seco Sid that In 30 to 28. They led by as much a., 10
50c per vore. This is when the versity on Mouthy afternoon sat
ground action Friday, more than points during the second quarter.
tr.g enrrsigration set in and in 310 pm.
74 guerrillas were killed in scat- but the Fattens had started to catch
Dr Mika, Associate Professor of
three years the popination rose
tered actions in the, northern pro- up late in the stanza.
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Rev.
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Final rues for Mrs John Henry
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deemed a icame -to am at. Mare were the two Sixth -grades at
Kennedy had dejected
"It appearing that there are not a for several years
fied But four hospitals reported re- J W Jones, Glen Tholes Jones, tunes in the iseernee of 1965.
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Vikings last night 6'7 to 77.
Carter School.
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California Schools Announce
Admission Halt As Budget Cut
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Income Tax Lakers Down

THE LEDGER & TIMES PAt
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Church
Announcements

9

Bible Study
Worship Service
Evening Worship

.. 1000 ant.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 pm.

CL.
College Presbyterian Church
16t3i and Main Street
Henry McKenzie, minister
Church School
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:45 a.m.
Mann Youth
Fellowship .....
6:00 p.m.
Weiddister Fellowship for
University Bludemns
6:30 pm.
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"for where your treasure is, Inn WI yew Ilse W also"
Locust Grove
Church of the Nazarene
Xfrksey, Ky.
deein4 Robinson, minister

The Knowledge of the Lord
Habakkuk 1:14. "For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory
of the Lord, as the waters couer the sea."

c.

•:.:
.:•:.

The Church is chosen of God to spread the good news that God has a plan to redeem men
and reconcile them unto Himself through the vicarious sacrifice of Jesus Christ our Lord.

•• ••

Bunday

ceinrch

I

First Baptist Church
C. Chiles, pastor
Paul 11144s, minister
thmday Sahoct
-9:30
B
Bible Study
9- 30 am Morning worahiP
. 10:45
Morning Worehap
10:30 am Training Union
- 6:30
Evening Worenft
7:00 pm Evening Worship
Mxt-Week
7:00 pm.
(Broadcast/
130
Prayer Meeting
Seventh Day Adventist Church I Wednesda
7:30

,
•

611 Maple Street

7:00 pm

403 Maple

West Side Square

1:00 pm.

_suswar,
s_cAFE

:30 pair
National Hotel Building

floods Grove Baptist Church

STANDARD OIL DISTRIBUTOR
1109 Pogue Ave.

SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT
The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grdunding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and participate in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone Will set him free to live as a child of God.

In Southside Shopping

BOONE'S INCORPORATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In You

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee Gee Popcorn"
12th & Chestnut
Phone 753-5451

PASCHALL TRUCK' LINES
This church page is being sponsored by the following business firins and interested persons . ..
s:
HUTSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
MID-TOWNER MOTEL
CAPRI THEATRE
"For All Your. Fertilizer Needs"
Murray, Ky.

6:30 pm.

Poplar Springs Baptist Church

• Inaba Woretav
Wet Prayer Meeting

MIL Pleasant Cumberland
Presbyterian Church

Illossing worship

... 11:00 am.

7:00 pm..
N'ght Service
Worship Service at 11:00 each 1st

and 3rd Sursiogr.
)(Waite* (USIA Church
Rev. W. Tom Stewart, pastor
1000 a.m.
Sunday School .....
1100 am:
Morning WoraNv

E and
HAIM

Trailing Uniori
Evening Worehip
Wed Night

R NIGHT

-6363

• MST

•

Vicky

Excellent Accomodations - Reasonable Rates
Located on Chestnut Street

. Phone 753-1933

WILSON'S AUTO REPAIR
a

6:30 pm.
7:30 pm.
6:30 pin.

Rirksey Methodart Church
Bro. A. it Mcleod, pastor
10:00 am.
Sunday Silted
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
7:00 pm.
Itvening Wonitap
6:30 p.m.
ninth recolnitlep
Wednesday
7:00 pm
Prayer Meeting

Hzel Hwy. - 641 South

PALACE DRIVE-IN

Expert Automatic Transmission Repair
Sports ('ars, American Compacts & All Ohers
Phone 753-4841
Seventh & Main

Five Points

11:00 pm.
7:00 pm.

center
.410

Colielas Aeti. Set.

Randolph Allen, pastor
Jerry Graham, Sunday Bohm'
Superintendent.
10.00 sm.
Sunday &Mod
11:00 am.
Wonittlp Service
7.00 pm.
Itversing Service
7:00 pm.
Prayer WOW*, Wed
Bunchy Evening

Route 3 - Pottertown
Bro. Jerrell G. White, pastor
10:00 am.
lisidny &toot
11:00 am,
Maga Wontft
7:00 pm.
11901910. Unkm

Phone 753-4652

Fish Dinners - Country Ham - Shirt Orders

North/Me Rapti,* thareh

ORRF.CT

Phone 753-1713

BElLK'S of MURRAY

441 N. ltth Street
Rev. Martin Matting. pastor
Sunday Manes. 8 arm, 11 am.
and 4 30 pin
Mayday and First Frkiay: 6:33
sm. and 6 pm

some "pane-

pm

WARD & ELKINS

HARMON WHITNELL

Illoging

pm -

Phone 753-4832

Liberty Cumberland
Ed Glover, pastor
1.00 pm
Sunday School
Proaatang eadh 2nd and 4th Banday at 2 00 pm

Aso 8.
saws choice to
Prammortatien

am.
pm.

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag •

St. Leo Catholic Church

TART

aim.

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

Rev. Leroy Vaught, pastor
.
lunclay Scrawl
10 00 am.
100:00 am.
Pantie, Service
Praining Union
6:30 pm.
.
7:20 pm.
Evening Worship
Wednesday at/V100
7:30 pm.
and, Harnett, 8, 8 Supt., Paul
Otirrason, Training Viten

•

H.

FREED COTHAN COMPANY

7:30 pm.

:Is

of Christ

1116 North 15th

Main Street at Tenth
'T. A. Thacker, padre
9:40 am.
Sunday Sohcol
Morning Worship
10:50 am.
6:00 p.m.
(Sept.41liar.)
6:00 pm.
.... 6:30 pm.
(Abor.—A..)

Prayer Meeting
Each Wecineaday

•

New Providence ('hutch of Christ
EMS Milford. minister
Sunday Bible Study .. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . ... 11:00 a.m.
Tissining Mum%
6:30 pm.
Evening Worship
7:00 pm.,
...__ 7:30 p.m- Wed. Bible Study ff.' 6:30
p.m.-

Wed.

become a part of this great undertaking.

Memorial Baptist Church

Worshigi
▪(S*.-Mar.)

•

1000 am.

Green Plain Choral;'of Christ
Janne M. Taigg, minister
Sunday Bible I
10:00 a.m.
morning
10:46 a.m.
Evening W
740 p.m.

The Church will be so successful in spreading this glorious knowledge in the world that
God says the earth will be as full of it as the waters that fill the.ocean. Attend church and

••

15th and 'Sycamore
Bro. Jack Darnall, pastor
1.00 p.m.
Sabbath School, Sat.
2:00 pin.
Preaching. Sat.

Wr/wYlarIS Worohili
11 - AA are.
First Christian Church
Sun. Night Service
7:00 p.m.
111 N. Fifth Street
Prayer Service ('Wed,) . 7:00 p.m.
William M. Porter, pastor,
Evening Service
7:00 pm. Stantity School
9 Ws m.
Worship Hour
19.30 a M.
Cherry Corner Baptist Church
Evening Service
,„
00 p.m.
Lawson Williamson, pester
Chi Rho Fellowship ,/: 5:30 pm.
CV'? Fellowship
5:00 pm.
Sunday School
1010
Worship Service
11:00 am. Men. Fellowship third Wednesday
Prayer Meeting
CWF Gem. )feet, Third Tuesday
svedneada,y
7:00 Pm.
Training Union .
6:30 p.m. Pkaau4alley Church of Christ
Evening Worship
7:15 pm.
urra y Pottertown
Leroy Lyles, miniair
Murray Lutheran Church
Study
10:00 am.
Rev. Stephen Kaiak, pester
Morning worship
11 - 00 am.
9unckty Sohccd
9:15
Evening Service
6:00 p.m.
Worship Service
10:36 am

awn* School
10 Citi,SAL
Worship Service
11:00 GAL
Muftis. 0, Midst Service
Senior and Jr. MY? .. fie pm.
tkanday Night Worship asesSee
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Martin's Chapel Methodist Church
Bev. Johnson Keeley, pastor
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Grain BmMst Church
Soma Ninth Street

r-
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Chestnut Street Tabernacle
(Pentecostal Church of God)
Second and Chertnut
Rev. Tree J. Ford, pastor
Sunday School
. 10:00 WM.
Worship Service
11:00 am.
Evening Scream
7:30 pm
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting
730 pm.
Prichay
P. Y. P. A. ..
7:30 p.m.

4

KvirTroxv

Sunda, School

Seals Pleanat Grove
1114•14•34 Church
W. T'. Jaekson, minister
ituncise SchnO1
9:46 am
Morning Worship
10:46 am.
Jr. & Sr. reklowship . 6:00 pm.
Evening Worship
'7:30 pm.
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An investment in Your Future

Church of Christ
Aude McKee, evangelist
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MACK & MACK

The Beat In Ch4ice Steaks
"We Specialize in Hot Pit Barbecue"
1409 ,Main 131..Plione 753-4682

WARREN & TUBBS

ROBEliTS,REALTY

PHOTOGRAPHY

Hoyt Roberts

—Realtors —

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

• EZELL BEAUTY SCHOOL
Beauty ;Services To All at School Prices
WE BUILD SUCCESSFUL CAREERS
Phone 753-4723
406 N. 4th St.

CALLOWAY- COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N

Phone 753-4529

RAY T. BROACH

MURRAY WHOLIMLE

Farm Bureau Insurance Agent
209 Maple Street

Phone _753-4703

Johnson Outboard Motors - Boat & Trailers
201 Soutlyth

Phone 753-3'734

MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL CO.
IVF&S STEEL CO.

Nate Beal, Distributor

- Ring F. Stalls, Owner

Phone 753-3571

GROCERY CO.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
Phone 753-5012 '

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Best — Fine Food
1415 Main Street
Phone 753-2202

'

CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS

PARKER POPCORN CO.

The Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h
Phone 753-4864

Established 1937

Serving Farm Families Since 1936
Phone 753-2924
Industrial Road

•

Used Cars — Minor Repairs
"We Give Treasure -Chest Stamps"
Day 753-5862
Night 753-3548

MELUGIN OUTBOARD MARINE

Phone 753-1651 - 505 W Main --Nite 753-3924

Phone 753-5137 Or 759-4401

Phone 753-1751

Complete Shop & Piwtable Welding Service

•

Ray Roberts

Complete Auto and Truck*Service
209 S. 7th St.

CAIN'& TAYLOR GULF SERVICE

Mayfield Hwy.

Authorized Mercury Outboard Motors Dealer
Fiberglass & Aluminum Boat Repair
Sales & Service
(Aurora)-4't4-2344
W. End Eggners-Ferry -

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS

5-POINTS WELDING SERVICE

Phone 753-7992

OWENS FOOD MARKET

Phone 753-6706

Daily Service to Memphis and St. Louis
Phone 753-1717

Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-4857

STOKES TRACTOR RE IMP. CO
Massey-Ferguson

Sales & Service

Industrial Road

Phone 753-1319
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lisburban Club Has
Meting At Home Of
Mrs. Holmes Dunn
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Bring New Note Of Interest
To Brighten The Home Scene

By JOAN
IF YOU'RE in an out.-with• the-old and an in-enth-thenew mood where the home
scene is coneerned -and women daft need a New Tear to
spur than Into making decoraUve dianges--beaci for the
stores and have a peek at
acme of the interesting newcomers that are on display.
New Panda(
Should the look you hairs is
mind involve a drastic change,
.khe -a while new background
for living, the most far-maims development is a MasonSte paneling that seems perfecto" on several counts. It
adds decorative Interest and
storage space at the same
time.
Decoratively, the panels are
woodgralnett Morage w I see,

1

they're slotted (but slots are
lncesepicuou • so that they
take thief brackets. No unsightly metal standards needed: And the she!.es of course.
are highly adjustable. If you
don't hke them in one -set of
aria move them to another
or switch them areesad when
Is the mood for a change.
Bleopplag for furniture!
Then be sure to view a new
Tartan-Clad vinyl wood finish
that a aambse of assaidasturerarare featuring.
Vinyl lithe
The finish consists of a
rinyl film over • prated photographer image of wood any wood, in any calor finish.
Unlike veneers. It can cover
all expoeid parts of furniture.
not only tope and Odes but

4

,sig
OOLD METAL hear-I.:eta 4 p rue" :etc .1erd gc,,yes :n a
waS.asoidatir that coulee in minuet, chary, teak Mabee.

d

Cafe!.

smell Mfg. Oa
TWO thiNel ON A MANTEL yam an arrangement of tankards make a handsome die.
play. All delineations shows are from Vas that, devoted eoliely to fireplace athisecidate
,
alas named pieta, suck all
mokithie and legs
This Mash not only balks
like wood but It feels lbw
wood. even to the texture of
the grain.
ham
Asiabee are
highly preallial-Mam reststant and easy to clean this
new can is wdl worth a looksee.
If you're eyeing the fireplace thoughtfully with a
VIOW
toward making it the
real caster of interest in tbe
livemovmeatoennoaemaeamoon
a new line of accessories doespied emwesay for the
hearth.
Variety Of Arvemorlas
Cast In alummuni but has
lahed in pewter, capper
Wt tame decerabvie
or wan &dyne Ineltade plates.
canciletheAs, flags. pitchera
tankards, porringer,. huge
Greek and Heenan 'coins aril
*WU tr- ht.rmi
Since they are especially
styled fir use on or arousal
the fireplace, they're quite
apt to anteee your hearth decorating problem.
The hest thine to do when
muning the merits of a decorative change is to 'shop
around, and see not only
what. new in products but
what s apperthrig and original
in desoratirig Ikea.

TARTANOTAD. a n...
nyl wood neigh that many manidactarsrs are felatulno, ta wog for aymcippealing dealt.
•

Order of the awitarn Star hold I
de regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall on Tureclay January 10 at
seven-thirty °block in the money
with Mrs Judah Jactsun. worthy .
mutron..presiding She sees SAKI*ad by Mathes Jackman, worthy
patron
The onating was opened In
hone fddl& saki de Dee Was Prrsented and allbehruice Own Hrs,
Nail asiblans. mersiary, read thd
EPP" Pi Pe usual hisdnees
vase conducted.
During the meseins the (Carter
VU deep* In memory of are
Alyce Malden who died eucideray
C•fl December It abet was past
matron Of Agana, chapter and
was serving this year as deputy
matron at Destrict ZI.
Other dhow, serene Toothy
were MM. Janke Nesbitt.. ethillebite "mateon; Camp WIllthen. associate
nnvron pots Willa; 4111th
Pawnees CestschIN conductress' pro
tern: Mrs. Twik Coleman.- memieu
,iii
ia
Mrs._ittrik_
t; oondiatress;
pata
Ira 0M1110. &Me

Rod* Mikan, ;Wink Mrs.'
Opal Emmen*. &Mk; Mrs. Owl
Roe, &Mar: Um Q1Molo Clougul,
Marths: MIS., Nubians Robinson,
Elects: lira Irene Mitchum Warder; Ar
am Kuhn, sentinel.
0th
members present were
'Mrs. V lam Hendon. Mrs. Thelma
Mrlloutral, Mrs. masa* Woods
Mrs. Johnnie Chaloway, Ws Ira
Camp,. Mrs NW& Palter. Blob Robbins, and A 0. Ma*
Fawning the dose of the chapter coffee and rookies were served -by Mrs. Tells Coiensin
The newt Meeting wiM be held
February 14 at 7.30 pm
.• •
Thurdotack I Melee of alienlel 1 MI foll behind the radiator. This
help: red:feet nywe heat into the
room from iCcarn or hot water
radiator..

Grand Opening

Wednesday
Jan. 18th 7 p. m.
Theatrein-Kentueky
with all these features ...
* Rocking Chair Seats
* All-Season Comfort Control
* All-Weather Entrance Carporte
True Hi-Fidelity Sound
* Large Paved Parking Area
OCR PRENHIRE ATTRACTION
* hies Bishop * Alan Delon

Dean Martin

in Color

"
TEXAS ACROSS the RIVER
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nog& 241birt Calif , as found dead
Saturday about 10 miles from the
1.' EDWARDS APB, Calif. t(UP) - A wreckage.
HELP WANTED : Mature untillkcum2,000-mile-an-hour SR71 Super Spy
bered couples and single women. ages
plane - identical to maw which
as houseparents in a private
35 to
crashed last week- was damaged
edhool for boys. Non-smokers preTuesday "when it experienced a
ferred. No drinking. Excellent salary
landing gear failure during a wet
• r- r- ! • 1r1•4T •
Starr
Address
maintenance.
.plus
• RiENIT- • SWAP • H'RE • BUY • SELL•PFrT •
runway test,' the Air Force reportT.
Dept.
Boys,
for
Commonwealth
ed.
include
Albion, Michigan. Please
Civilian test pilot- Art Peterson of
J-14-C
phone number.
Lockheed Aircraft Co. was not inbuilt-Ins,
'kitchen
panel/ad
den,
Woll•
inane.
111
CONSU511.21. clean Con - jured.
MOTKF
"OR
SALS
carPots, central neat, have LBARGAR4, at Panorama Mar* 2" Maio Or Ferral• Heip W1061381' LEADING
party seeks high school graduate beExtent at the damage to the sleek
terrace, paved driveway and garage. bedroom, bnck veneer on a large
1
ELECTROLUX SALES & Berner. I WELL kept carpets shaW the results
tween 19-30 tor career in manage.- plane, the world's fasten operationYon pay no discount, -only 21,000 choice lot. Completely furnished.
Box h3, Murray, Ky., C M. Sand- of regular Blue Lustre spot cleanmetat. No experience necessary, but al aircraft, was not divulged.
down moves you in now. Call 753- Built in range and oven, electric
ers Phone 383-3176 Lynnville.
tog. Rent electric shampooer $1.
ability to deal with people,essential.
OFPORTUNITIlik
Last Thursday. an SR71 crashed
5380.
J-14-C heat and air conditioning. Neatly
J-14-C
Feb. 3-C Starks Hardware.
Full salary while training. Many em- in a desolate area about 90 miles
finished throughout. Price $10,500.00.
NOW OPIP4
11166 COMIT. Cyclone GT, 4-speed
ployee benelits, periodic promotions northeast of Las Vegas, Nev., dur10 ACRES, with 6 room frame house.
1965 CHEVROLET Pick-up In ex_trOgigingian, one °enter car, like
salary increases, and modern ing a routine test flight from this,
TIlE ALL NEW Seam plete detail
Murof
east
and
miles
stock barn, 5
at
cellent condition. Call 753-1977.
new. Uall 759-6662 or 753-2572.
persohel
,pohciee. Call Mr. Flirter- base. The pilot, Walter Ray, 33, Capress for making Plata for dog colfor
road.
Ideal
top
ray, on black
J-13-P
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ald, 7113-1412 for an appointment.
lar or any other Plate. The finest
someone interested in horses. Price
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J-18-C
of dog coition Made of the best of 9-BEDROOM BRICK % eneer house.
Leaving for weld a8300.00.
LADIES CAR
0
Anise' toY.iterdat'i1
leather you allia Sly. Oen OT ante, 1624 College Farm Road, newly de- coast. Wish
immediate sale on 1965 WE HAVE many more listings to
NEED MARRIED MAN with service
Hale Lock moo. areoar 2, Murray, ()Grated ("all Jeddie Cathey 753-3106. Chevrolet,
Mune 763-2968. .1-14-C choose from and for all your Real
Station experience to work four to
.1-16-C
J-16-F DRY
Ky Phone 753-01110.
CLEAMNG plant in Paris, Estate needs call Freeman., Johnson,
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
eight p. in,, lax nights per week, pos4.A state (abbr.)
ACROSS
Realtor, Phone 753-2731 or 436-5427.
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Coffee Tree
Of Kentucky
Needs A Poet
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Browne paints out, does not alter the
obvious beauty oil the Kentucky coffee tree. Nor does It solve ,the mystery ef the tree's wholesale neglect by tourists and Kentuckians
alike.
"I'm just amazed," the botanist
says. "that se do not grow this tree
as a cultivated Want."
As yet, no poet has turned up to
solve the tree's publics relations pro-biem, but the U K professor has
an alternate plan. He is actively
proselytizing to have the Kentucky
coffee decreed the state tree of Kentucky.
"Why should Kentucky have a
state tree that so many other states
have?" Professor Browne asks'
"The present state tree-the tulip
poplar--is shared with a halfadozen
other states in the ttifilon,
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Peeler Mari et Christ
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WI the Nazis took over. is
and curry powder in
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Basle School
going to return to Ma native
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land after an exile of 28
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has been teaching at St.
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Louis University. He was
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c. It', stick) butter
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•
temperature
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green
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kernel corn
!buy% Sunda y
toP. PeliPnr thorolighly blended. Add sa1t
In paper bag, combine flour, and pepper to taste. Heat to
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welt, paprika. Add chicken serving tempereture. Spoon
2 tbsp. flour
10 46 am.
boade, Stated
pieces, a few at a time, aria over chicken and vegetables;
1 tsp. salt
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thake bag to coat them.
flour
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pass remaining gravy.
1 tem. sugar
New Ceased (hareem eg Christ
In skillet; melt btftter and
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Serves 4.
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